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September 26, 1969 · 
Mro Poul Killom 
North Warren Church ;Of Christ · 
14150 Thirteen Mile Road 
'!'JarPJ:m, Michigan 
Dear Poul: 
-,., 
I can certainly appreciate the spiritual struggle in which you 
find yourself right novv o Remember that God !; people in all 
ages have had struggles that at times almost overwhelmed them. 
The greatest servants of -God in al I ages hove · been men and 
women who struggled with th"air spiritual I ives o I have found 
in my own pe~sonal spiri'tual needs that _gr~ot help came ffom 
a book by Oswald Cha_mber's called 'Y:Y_ Uh11Dst For His Highest . 
You would do w~II to order it from your local bookstore. 
I would be available ih ·1970"on Saturday, October 3 and on 
Saturday, October 31 . _.·ln Nove~ber I wo_uld be available on 
November 21 and 28.' .lfone of those dates is acceptable~ I 
wil'I be glad to hear fro;,, yo,h Of course, I could not be there 
on Sunday but could spe~d mo~t of Saturdoy\vith you • 
. , ';- ._ 
I send rriy prayers and continued ·concern and interest in your 
ministry for Jesus Christ . 
Your br:other; ',, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:hm 
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EVANGELISTS 
PAUL KILLOM 
772-6288 
NORTH WARREN 
DEACONS 
BOB BENTHAL 
ALAN FRAZER 
SOUTH AFRICI'. 
O:hurch of ~hrist 
JERRY BLANKENSHIP 
BILL BLOOMINGBURG 
JOHN BOUSTEAD 
HARRY EDWARDS 
TED GOODW I N 
C LEL LON SANDERS ELDER S 
JOHN CHESSOR 
758 -0819 
JACK C. PIERCE 
757-6698 
Mr. John Allen Chalk 
Highland Church of Christ 
South Fifth and Highland 
Abilene, Texas 
Dear John Allen: 
14150 THIRTEEN MILE ROAD 
WARREN, MICH I GAN 48093 
' PH0NE 293-8360 
September 16, 1969 
I appreciate your recent letter of reply. I continue to hear 
of your work and se r vice to the Highland church and follow your 
valuable labors throughout the entire brotherhood. 
I, personally, am at a low spiritual ebb. I fervently re-
quest your prayers for a full return to the spirit and faith in 
Christ. I do so covet a place in your prayer life. 
Stanley Shipp wil l be here next month for the Michigan Christian 
College Lectureships. I shall convey to him my respect, love and 
personal admiration for you and your ministry. 
John, we are tenta ti vely planning an all-day, Saturday, youth 
rally for next fall. Would it be possible for you to fly up for 
one day and, if so, what weekend next September or October (1970) 
would be most convenient f or you? It would mean much to me and 
the youth of Detroit if you can arrange time and permission to come. 
I hope to receive word from you soon. God grant you peace and 
continued health . 
F7E/ 
Paul Ki ll om 
PK:ba 
